Bachelor of Science in Behavioral Healthcare/

Applied Behavior Analysis

This concentration will focus on the use of applied behavior analysis to provide services for individuals with development disabilities, Autism spectrum disorders, and other behaviors that may limit functioning.

Entry-Level Positions

Community Health Workers

Psychiatric Technician

Curriculum Information

Behavioral Healthcare/Applied Behavior Analysis Eight Semester Plan

Positions with a Graduate Degree

Behavior Analysts

Clinical Psychologist

Healthcare Social Worker

Mental Health Counselor

Rehabilitation Counselor

School and Career Counselors

Professional Organizations and Related Resources

American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities

Council for Standards in Human Service Education

Florida Certification Board

Florida Licensing Board (enter search term such as psychologist, mental health counselor, etc.)

Florida Council for Community Mental Health

National Autism Association

National Council for Community Behavioral Healthcare

National Institute of Mental Health

Where else can I find information on this major?

Occupational Outlook Handbook

O*Net Online

USF Career Services